Photometric assessment of volume changes coupled with membrane potential in valinomycin-incorporated red blood cells.
Employing photometric methods, we have attempted to derive a possible quantitative relationship between volume change and membrane potential for valinomycin-incorporated red blood cells. The cells, collected from a human, rats or bullfrogs, were suspended in test solutions composed of a mixture of NaCl and KCl in varying proportions. The osmolality of the suspending medium was appropriately fixed at different values. After the addition of valinomycin to the suspension, changes in optical density (turbidity) at 620 nm and in fluorescence from a voltage-sensitive permeant dye (diS-C3-[5]) were measured in different concentrations of external potassium ions. The changes in optical density and fluorescence intensity were converted into relative cell volume and membrane potential changes in the test cells, respectively. Cell volume increased with depolarization of the membrane. We derived an empirical equation for the volume change versus membrane potential relation curves obtained experimentally, and have also shown that the observed volume change may be plausibly represented by a hyperbolic function of transmembrane potential involving the medium osmolality as an important parameter.